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摘  要 
I 
摘  要 
本文在国内外研究成果的基础上，选取南越政权（1955-1975）为研究时
段，考察这一时期南越当局实行华侨华人政策的起因、过程、政策成效和南越
华侨华人、台湾对政策的反应，探讨在当局华侨政策的打压下，南越华侨华人
社会的政治地位和政治认同、经济地位、文化认同等方面发生的变化。全文除
绪论和结语外，共分为五章。 
绪论部分主要阐述本课题的研究现状、缘起与意义、创新与不足、理论框
架与研究方法以及相关问题的界定等内容。 
第一章简要介绍南越政权时期吴庭艳政权、军人临时政权、阮文绍政权的
成立、行政架构和行政划分等政治概况。 
第二章简要介绍吴庭艳政权实施华侨政策的动机和目的，解析当局实行的
各层面的华侨华人政策，论述华侨社会、台湾对政策的反应以及台湾与吴庭艳
当局的关系、台湾对南越华侨华人的侨务政策。 
第三章解析军人临时政权的华侨华人政策，论述台湾与军人临时政权的关
系、台湾对南越华侨华人的侨务政策，考察华侨政策导致华侨华人社会产生的
变化。 
第四章解析阮文绍当局实行的各层面的华侨华人政策，论述台湾与阮文绍
政权的关系、台湾对南越华侨华人的侨务政策以及华侨社会对政策的反应，考
察华侨政策导致华侨华人社会产生的变化。 
第五章为本文的重点章节，在前文对南越政权华侨华人政策的分析的基础
上，运用“族群认同”、“政治认同”和“社会变迁”等理论，剖析 1955-
1975 年南越华侨华人的政治地位和认同变化、经济地位变化、文化认同变化和
台湾对华侨华人融入南越当地社会的影响，进一步考察该时期华侨华人社会变
迁的情况和华侨华人融入当地社会、同化于当地文化的程度。 
结语部分从纵向对比南越政权华侨华人政策的特点和优劣性，归纳和评析
南越华侨华人融入越南当地社会的程度。本文认为，在南越华侨华人融入当地
社会的历史进程中，南越政权华侨华人政策是最大的助推因素，而台湾当局对
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II 
南越华侨华人社会的影响、华侨华人固有的民族和文化优越感、华侨华人经济
实力的不断增强等因素，是华侨华人社会融入当地社会进程中最大的阻力因
素。从整个南越政权时期来考察，不管是助推因素，还是阻力因素，融入越南
当地社会、同化于当地文化，是南越华侨华人族群的大势所趋，当助推因素强
于阻力因素时，华侨华人族群融入、同化进程就会加快，反之，则会放缓。 
 
关键词： 南越政权；华侨政策；社会变迁；融入；认同 
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III 
Abstract 
Based on the existing academic studies at home and abroad, this dissertation 
explores the causes, process and effect of the policies of overseas Chinese of the 
South Vietnam regime from 1955 to 1975, and the response of Taiwan towards the 
policies during this period. Besides, it probes into the changes of the political status 
and identity, the economic status and cultural identity of overseas Chinese society 
under the suppression of the South Vietnam regime‟s policies towards the overseas 
Chinese. Apart from the introduction and conclusion, this dissertation is divided into 
five chapters. 
The introduction mainly elaborates on the academic history, the significance and 
objectives, innovations and deficiencies, theoretical framework, research methods and 
the definition of some related issues. 
Chapter One introduces briefly the political background of the establishment of 
the political power, the administrative structure and the administrative division of Ngo 
Dinh Diem regime, Interim  Military regime and Nguyen Van Thieu regime.   
Chapter Two discusses briefly the motive and purpose of Ngo Dinh Diem 
regime's policies towards overseas Chinese, and the policies of different levels 
adopted towards overseas Chinese and analyzes the response of the overseas Chinese 
society and Taiwan to the policies, the relationship between Taiwan and Ngo Dinh 
Diem regime, and Taiwan‟s policies towards the overseas Chinese in South Vietnam. 
Chapter Three analyzes the policies adopted by Interim Military regime towards 
the overseas Chinese, explores the relationship between Taiwan and Interim Military 
regime, and the policies of Taiwan towards the overseas Chinese in this period. And 
then investigates the changes in the overseas Chinese society caused by the policies 
adopted by South Vietnam regime. 
Chapter Four investigates the policies of overseas Chinese of Nguyen Van Thieu 
regime in special form, the relationship between Taiwan and Nguyen Van Thieu 
regime,and overseas Chinese policies of Taiwan in this period. Finally, it discusses 
the changes of overseas Chinese society caused by the South Vietnam regime‟s 
policies. 
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IV 
Chapter Five is the key chapter. Based on the previous analysis of the policies 
towards the overseas Chinese adopted by South Vietnam regime, this chapter, by 
applying the theories of “ethnic identity”, “political identity” and “social change”, 
explores the changes in political status and identity, economic status and cultural 
identity, and the influence Taiwan exerts on the integration of the ethnic groups into 
the local culture of Vietnam from 1955 to 1975. In this chapter it continues to explore 
the changes of the overseas Chinese society and the degree of the overseas Chinese‟s 
integration into the local society and the local culturein this period. 
In the conclusion, a longitudinal contrast and comparison is made on the 
characteristics, advantages and disadvantages of the policies towards the overseas 
Chinese adopted by South Vietnam regime, analyzing the extent to which the overseas 
Chinese are integrated into the local society and assimilated into the local culture. 
This author holds the opinion that the policies of the overseas Chinese in South 
Vietnam regime becomes the biggest boost, while the influence of Taiwan on the 
overseas Chinese society in South Vietnam, the inherent ethnic and cultural 
superiority of overseas Chinese, and the continuous enhancement of the economic 
strength of the overseas Chinese in South Vietnam are the biggest obstacles in the 
historical process of the integration of overseas Chinese into South Vietnam. Taking 
into account the period of the entire South Vietnam regime, it is obvious that 
integration of the overseas Chinese in South Vietnam into the local community and 
their assimilation into the local culture are inevitable, whether there exist boosting 
factors or resisting factors. When boosting factors are stronger than resisting factors, 
the integration and assimilation processes will speed up, otherwise, it will slow down. 
 
Key words: South Vietnam; Overseas Chinese Policies; the Social Changes; 
Integration;  Identity 
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